MAIN ARENA 1

09:30 – 11:00  Changing paradigms and future concepts in peripheral interventions

CHAIRMAN:
Dierk Scheinert
Gary Ansel

MODERATOR:
Karl-Ludwig Schulte
Steven Kum
Erich Minar
Andrew Holden
Michael Jaff
Iris Baumgartner

Dierk Scheinert

10:15 – 10:20  The role of vessel preparation – insights from the Heidelberg PANTHER registry
Erwin Blessing

10:10 – 10:15  Early look at the VISION Trial: OCT guided atherectomy using Avinger’s Pantheris catheter
Arne Schwindt

10:25 – 10:43  Live case transmission from Leipzig part II

10:43 – 10:48  Should all stents promote swirling flow?
Thomas Zeller

10:53 – 11:00  Biodegradable vascular scaffolds – how far have we come?
Iris Baumgartner

10:48 – 10:53  The TOBA-trial 12 months results with the Tack-device for dissection sealing in the SFA
Marc Bosiers

10:05 – 10:10  DCB + atherectomy for complex lesions: DEFINITIVE AR – Final data
Gunnar Tepe

10:00 – 10:05  DCB + atherectomy: The ISAR STATH trial results

We are asking all faculty members to strictly respect the given time limits.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:30 – 09:35</td>
<td>In.Pact-SFA clinical trial: Update on 1-year data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gunnar Tepe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:40 – 09:45</td>
<td>My take-home messages from LEVANT II and In.Pact SFA – a critical review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Jaff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:45 – 10:00</td>
<td>Panel discussion and vote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 – 11:00</td>
<td>Future prospects for DCB and alternative endovascular concepts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30 – 10:00</td>
<td>Live case transmission from Leipzig part I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30 – 10:00</td>
<td>Drug-coated balloons: Finally proven as the first-line therapy for femoro-popliteal de-novo lesions?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We are asking all faculty members to strictly respect the given time limits.